
Arena shines at home tournament 
Warriors place 4th among_ 15-team field 

Warriors' Justin Hager (left) duels Clarion's Eric Henry in what Salamanca head Coach Rich Mor
ton called one of his best matches of the season .n the semifinals. Hager won 11-4. 

By DA VJD EDSTROM 
Sports Editor 

--'SALAMANCA- For the 
second time this season, Sala
manca· s V 1c Arena has caprured 
Most Outstanding Wrestler hon
ors in a tournament. The last 
time Arena won the award was 
at the Olean lnvttarional Tourna
ment on Jan. 20. 

Arena captured the honor after 
winnmg the 1 52-pound t1tle 
against Allegany-Limestone' ! 
Tony Margeson 19-9. Along 
the way. Arena nearly tied the 
Salamanca record for the quack
est pin as be defc.ated Clarion's 
Marty rntJCr wi1h a fDI m 1I111C 

seconds The school record of 
eight seconds is still held by 
~dallngoack to thC ear

ly 80s. 
After Arena· s quick ptn, he 

came back wtth a 21-S technical 
fall over Olean's Bobby Ellion 
to advance into the semifinal 
round and then d1SpOied of No. • 
seed John Machamer of West
field 1 S-4 to aet to the cham
pionship round. 

See Wn;:Wina. pg. II 

(Press photo by Davld Edstrom) 

Salamanca's A.J. Young (back) tr1.ed to fight through a head tryury in his 
consolatton match against Bradford's Ryan Cannon but fell to h1.s oppo-
nent tn 4:45. 

(Press photo by David Edstrom} 
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Wrestling 

"Vic d1dn't have too much of 
a problem during the w~kend, 
but what was good for h1m w~ 
to get in four matches along the 
way," ~a1d Salamanca Head 
Coach R1ch Monon. "Eammg 
the Most Out.standmg Wrestler 
award IS someth1ng that w1ll 
hopefully bu1ld back his confi· 
dence after h1s overtime loss last 
weekend at the Sweet Home 
Tournament Th1s IS the t1me 
of year where he needs to really 
come alive." 

As a team, the W arnors placed 
a very respectable 4th out of 15 
teams entered w1th 132 pomts 
Salamanca had one first. two sec
onds, two Uu.rds, one fourth. one 
fifth, and one s1xth-place finish 
during the toumarneqJ.. Clarion. 
Pa knocked off defendmg cham
pion Fredoma, as they fim~hed 
in first with 192 team points. 
Fredonia placed second with 
183, white Olean grabbed third 
with 145 pomt.s. 

"For us to take fourth wuh 
the few number of klds we have 
is a really good showing for us," 
said the Salamanca mentor 
"There were a total of e1ght 
teams who went over 100 pomts 
as it was a close race." 

"Clarion did not surprise me 

by beating out Fredonia for the 
team title because they have a 
lot of talent~ kiclc: nn rh .. m~t" 

satd Morton 

,. Clanon had two champiOns. .. .. . . . ... 
tw-o th1rd-pfa~e finishers to help 

earn them the title, while Fredo
nia had one champion, three sec
ond-place finishers, and three 
third-place finishers. 

Salamanca got a solid second
place showing from 112-pound 
Corey O'Nell as the warrior grap
pler contmues to make • strong 
comeback from a senous elbow 
IOJUfY suffered earher m the sea
son. The fourth-seeded O'Neil 
defeated Pine Valley's Eric Wea
ver 12-5 in hi$ tournament open
eT and advanced to the champion"· 
ship match after earmng a hard
fought 3-2 dec1s1on over Clar
IOn's Toby Ocha 10 the semifi
nals In the champ1onsh1p 
match O'l'le1l fell to Albion· ~ 

Mike Sanders 10 overttme 6-4 
"You got to gtve Corey a lot 

of credtt for his efforts on Satur
day," stated Morton. "He wres
t~ against some very tough 
kids along the way and he gave 
the top-seeded Sanders a real 
tough match m the finals." 

The W amors also picked up 
second-place po1nts in the 103-
pound class, as Jusun Hager 
went 2-1 on Saturday. Hager de
feared Attegany-Umestone' s 
Kyle Crisafulli with a pm m 
4:25 in the tournament opener 
and then followed thai up wtth a 
b1g wm over Clan on· s Enc Hen
ry 11-4 to advance to the finals 
In the finaJs however, it was Ole
an 's Shea Anzivine who downed 
Hager 7-3. Hager had defeated 
Anz1vine three umes prevtously 
to Saturday 's tournament 

"Despite his loss to AnziVlne. 

Justin had another real sotid tour
nament " said Monon "I w~ 
e!>pectally ple~d w1th hb wan 
over Clarion· s Henry wh1ch was 
one of h1~ be~t effort~ of the sea
son" 

Salamanca' s Joe Conlan bat
tled h1~ way to a ~ohd thud
place effon in the 119-pound 
cl~) b he defeated Fredoma's 
Matt Strandburg by a sudden
death ndeout in the consolation 
finab Conlan opened up the 
tournament w1th a 17- 1 techni
cal fall over Bolivar-Richburg's 
Tyler Taylor. before falhng to 
No 2 )eeded Lyle Mtlliman of 
Pme Valley 8-5 In the consola
tion bracket, Conlan defeated 
Bradford'~ Case> Neel~ 6-4 be
fore ~mnmg hts match .tgamst 
Strandburg 

~1zn1k 7-6 to advance to the 
semtfinal round In the semis. 
Sm1th fell to the eventual cham
pton of the 160-pound cl~~ Ke
"Vin Herman of Pine Valley 12-
1 In his first consolation 
match Sm1th defeated Brown 
again by a ~ore of 5-1. 

'1'o go over 20 wins thi~ year 
as an e1ghth-grader IS ~omethmg 
spec1al for Kane," saJd Morton. 
"He dtd another superb JOb" 

Wamors' Jtm Holmes added a 
fifth-place finish m the 135-
pound class after he had a 14-8 
wm over Frank.hnv1lle ' s Tom 
Burke In his flflh-place ~ 
Holmes got a win over Burke 
due to a rne:dt.caJ forfeit. 

Salamanca's Andy Edwards 
took sixth place in the 189-
l>OOnd d~s out of the et~ht-man 
field, wh1le Jusun Spet!.~ ( 17 1-

twm pt.:. '~ I 

··Joe t.:onunues to wrestle "'ell 
agamst qualtty kids," said Mor
ton "He lost to Milliman who 
went on to win the tournament 
and then had a big wm over 
Strandburg to take third." 

pound) and A.J. Young (125-
pound) finished the day 1-2. 

Of local inter'-.it the Randolph 
Cardinals placed a respectable 
lOth place v.ith 83 5 pomts as 
they ptcked up two :>econd-place 

Salamanca's Corey O'Neil battles Clarion's Toby Ocha in the semifinals 
of the 112-pound class. O'Neal went on to a 3 -2 w in before falling in r.he 
finals. 

(Press photo by David Eds~rom) 

Warriors' Jaymee Mmner also 
added a third-place fintsh an the 
130-pound class as he defeated 
Panama· s Chns McCool 8-1 an 
the consolation finals. Mmner 
opened up Saturday's tourna
ment with a 12-0 decision over 
Bohvar-Rtchburg's CraJg Adams 
and followed that w10 wtth a 10-
0 shuto ut agamst Randolph·., 
tiero b rown. t reooma ~ Ju~un 
PelT) ~nt Mmner to the consola
··"" ""' " n .,f,,.r h,. r!,.f,.:uf"rl rhe 

fintshes along the way. Card1- 1inv111e 34. We~tfield 34 Os- 160: Kevm Herman (Ptne 
nals' Kasey Brown advanced to wayo Valle> 30 Valley ) 2 50 AJ Paoleuo (Ole-
the championship of the 189- Cbampjonsbjp Finals an) 

pound class after go10g 2-l on 96: Steve Pancmo (Olean) 9- 171 :Ed Palchack (Panama) 4-

the day as he earned wins OVeT 0 Josh McClain (Cianon, Pa. ) 2 Ted Lawrence (Clarion, fa.) 
Salamanca's Edwards (2:50) and 103: Shea Anzivine (Olean) 189: Kyle Cathcart (Ciarion. 
Westfield's Robert Cettell 7-3 Jusun Hager (Salamanca) Pa.) TF 4·10 Kasey Brown (Ran-
(1 :19). Brown fell to Clarion's 112: Mtke Sanders (AlbiOn) dolph) 
Kvle Cathcart 16-1 bv vmue of A-A c;;n r nr .. v ()'I'I,J,., I l C:: :~l:~ [T)2.o- ., 'r f' - ~ ~ " ' ' ( . u- ~ 

a techmcaJ tall Lalhcart ~~a de- c:a) 3 15 Andy Duro~ (Randolph ) 
fendtng state champton from 119: L> le Mil ltman (Pine 275: Chns Troskosk)' (AIIe-
p,.nn~yl v,rua. \' ., t... ., 'l Qr• •n - v : -: •·~:!l~f'n _ • -~ , _ 

-..salamarrc.J. grapp~erm crcm~-- Ka:naorprr-st\naroorow1Uro (Cianon, Pa ) (CliTion. Pa.) ---:...:.:. 
0 dec1s1on . Minner also picked went 2-1 on the weekend after 125: Jo!i.h Perry (Fredoma) 7- Consolation Finals 
up a 6-0 wtn against Stiver pmning Panama's Tony Bosceri- 5 Justin Cooper (Aibton) 96: Jo~h Lundy (Oswayo Val-
Creek ' s Andy Dutcher in hh no in 3:32 and knocking off top- 130: Matt Waterson ley) 2-0 SD Phil Kavanaugh 
first consolation match. seeded Brian Nary of Olean with (Clarion, Pa.) 6-3 Ju!>tin Perry (Silver Creek) 

"Earlter m the season Jaymee a 7-5 sudden-death overtime win. (Fredoina) 103: Enc henry (Cianon . 
lost to McCool." stated Morton In the finals. Durow fell to AI- 13S:Bob Rus~ll (Panama) 5- Pa.) 15-4 Mtke Wheeler (Brad-
"lt '4as ntce to see htm get a ht- bion's Brad Watlons. 3 R)'an Yenco (Fredonta) ford. Pa ) 
tie revenge with a 8-1 victory" Team Scorin& 140: Dan Cdentz (Aibton 6- 112: Josh se~ard (Fredonta) 

Salamanca's Kane Sm1th took Clanon. Pa. 192. Fredonta 3 Wil Stde> (Fredoma) 4 ·02 Marty lnkl> (Randolph) 
fourth place after falling 10 the 183. Olean 145. Salamanca 132. 145 :J R Tompkm~ (Bolivar- 119: Joe Conlan (Salamanca) 
consolation finals to Clarion's Panama 117.5. Pine Valley 116. Richburg) 7-6 Mitch Neely 3-3 rideout Matt Strandburg (Fre-
Ntck Niznik 3-1 in sudden-death Bradford, Pa. 114.5, Alb1on (Bradford. Pa.) donia) 

overtime. Smtth began the day 108, Allegany-Limestone 85, 152: Victor Arena (Salaman- 125: Bnan Smith (Panama) 
w!th&-ll-o win~r Bradford's Randolph 83.5. Bohvar-Rictt- cat t9-9 Tony Margerson (AHe- 14-9 Steve Ward (Bolivar-Rtch-
Adam Weart and then defeated burg 83, Silver Creek 51 , Frarik- gany-Ltmestone) burg) 

Services Offered 
APPLIANCE REPAIR • All ma1or 
brands Factory authonzed seMCe 
MEROW HARDWARE. uttle Valley 
938-6681 

SEWER AND DRAIN cleaning w1th 
power dnven auger No need to d.g 
MEROW HARDWARE Lrttle Valley. 
Q3H681 

SOUTHERN TIER SID~NG Qua rty 
W()(l( and matenal Also a um seam
less gutters and replacement win· 
dows Steve, 8~7 

Personals 
LOSE WEIGHT now4 All natural . Com
plete nutnt1on program 10001. money
back guarantee' Call Robtn 888-876-
3783. 

D ivorce $1 SO . Bankruptcy $195. 
Adoption $2251NCORPORATION 
$125, Not do it yourself kit' 
Cal11 ~263-0503 for free tnforma
fiOn Bankruptcy not avaalablt "'Tn & 
Icy 

START DATING TONIGHT I Have tun 
meeting el.g.ble Slf'lgles tn your area 
Call for more mformatlon 1~Ro
MANCE. ext 1736 

FREE S£.&RCHt www SINGLES.com 

Help Wanted Help Wanted 

WANTID - Driver to drop off bundles to 
carriers and stores Monday - Friday. 

Must be 18, have a valid drivers license, 
and reliable car. 

Call 
,,., 
Sal tllll tliiCtl Press 

945-1644 

130: Ja)mee .\iinner (Sala
manca 8-1 Chris ~cCool (Pana
ma) 

135: Brandon Guttter (Pine 
Valle} ) 12-5 Aaron Shanahan 
(S1lver Creek 

140: Tracy Bentley (Bolivar
Rtchburg) forfe1t Ryan Ferre ll 
(Bradford. Pa.) 

.... _. ~ · -"- · -

nt i.t J forfeit 
'Olt>'ln ' 

..,1-'' "e"'-' (Fredo
' 1ck :Mo"' re y 

- bi. Jutttl YTdt:l iec?rrtcf\'Tr~ 
field) 4-2 B1ll Bean (Panama) 

160 : N1ck :"itzmk (Cianon. 
Pa ) 3- 1 SD Kane Smtth (Sala
manca) 

171: Sean O' Connell (Frank
hn\tlle) 5-3 Denms Wilmouth 
(Bradford. Pa) 

I 89: Ben Auuen Bradford. 
Pa J 36 Robert Cetell Wesl
fieldJ 

liS: Bnan SaJ) (Olean 2:~2 

Enc Hennan (Pine Valley , 
275: Chns Ra:,.mond (Fredo

n~a) 2:52 C~ Lynch (Pine 
VaJiey) 

Instructions 
BLACKSTONE PARALEGAL SiUD· 
IES Home STUd Approved A~ord

able comprehens•ve egal tra •n ng 
Since 1890 FREE CatalOg . 
800-826-9228, w r·te P 0 B o, 
701449. Dallas TX 75370 NA 
or hft+JJ/www blackStone•aw com 

BLACKSTONE PARALEGAL STU[) 
IES Comprehens ve affordable, 
Home Study •egal tralrmg Sonce 1890 
Free catalog 1-80().826-9228 P O 
Box 701449 DaJ. as -x 75370 or 
httpl !www blacitS"one•aw con 

EARN YOUR Cou..EGE DEGREE 
OUICKL Y bachelors Masters. Doctor· 
ate, by COtTespondenee based upor 
I'VVV ~ ,..e.tvwo\ &.rw'f 




